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ions and Ladies at 
installation Banquet

Williams Rites 
Held Monday

in Lion* and their ladles 
jyed a  banquet at Lions hall 

lay evening with District O v .- 
Chailtw Dean of P laint lew 

Deputy DUtrlot Oovernor C 
Cryer of Burger as the prln- 
»1 speakers.

Zone C hairm an Boyd Meade 
In charge of the program 

ie  Nowlin, secretary oi me riam - 
riew club, and Mrs. C. A. Crye. 
vere visitors

Nine new member* were reported 
a  result of the  campaign hon 

ring Melvin Jones' birthday 
sth.

Lion Cryer m ade the address 
the new members, streaming the 

ged conditions of t o d a y  
• u n l iy » I  purpose dur- 

the  war," aald the  deputy gov- 
rnor "Not so now. Lions c n  
elp In tim es like these. The pin 

tiled by th e  club does not 
11 me your property until you 

It by doing some service tc 
tie community beyond m e call ot 

lu ty  This pin Is a badge ci 
rvtce and represents your pari 

In community service You wll 
sve a  rig h t to  be proud of 1: 

er earning It.”
Lion Cryer presented the gov

ernor, who told of the  progn- 
m ade by Lions In ternational In 

[ Texas. "Texas has the larges: 
m em bership of any division of 

j Lion Ism in the 15 countries served 
by Lions clubs, having 33,000 oi 

|  (lie 350,000 members, said the 
averaor "DUtrlot 3-T U th 

test district In Texas, and 42 
members for the  m onth of 

luary  have been reported."
T he governor paid his respect* 

the government, saying. "Ther< 
been entirely too much gov

ernm ent by flat, decree and bu
reaus. We need to  get back to 
th e  constitutional form of govern
m ent th a t our fathers designed 
for our protection."

Zone C hairm an Meador said 
th a t  in  th e  five clubs represented 
In th is done, 71 near and re 
instated  members have been re 
ceived. U on Meador acted as 
l io n  tam er and  Introduced eacl 
one present.

, new

has

Myatt-Williamson
Nuptials were said Jan  13. at 

J:C0 p. m , fwr Miss Audio My-au, 
daughter of Mr and  Mrs C. A. 
.»lyutt of MaLean. an d  James it. 
..iiuam son, son of Mrs. Wiliiam- 
» n  of Clarendon; a t  the noun 
U  the bride In Burger.

llev. Jam es CJlenn, pastor of the 
r u n  Presbyterian Church, olllc- 
lated a t the single ring ceremony 
oefore an imptovised altar uankea 
with palms, snapdragons and ca r
nations.

The bride wore a two piece navy 
blue suit with navy and white 
accessories, and an  orchid corsage

Following the ceremony, the bride 
and groom cut the three-tiered j 
wedding cake topped by a m inia
ture bride and groom, and the 
cake was served, w ith coflee, to 
the wedding guests, which were 
Mr. and  Mrs C. A. M yau and 
sons. M S et and Mrs R C. OI6- 
■on and daughter of McLean: Mrs 
Williamson, Mrs. Bare us Anthrober 
and daughter of C larendon. Mrs 
John Beth and father. J. W. Hill, 
of Phillips: Mrs J. C. Zuspan and 
von and Miss Norma Lee M yat, 
S Borger.

The bride U a graduate of Mc
Lean high school and  Ban Jacinto 
Beauty School, and U employed 
a t a beauty shop In Barger

Mr Williamson U a graduate of 
Clarendon high school an J  a t 
tended Amarillo Jun ior College 
and WTBC at Canyon He was a 
technical sergeant In the 13th 
armored (Black Oat) division and 
served In Europe seven months 
He got his discharge In Novem
ber. 1945, and Is now employed 
by the Southwestern Public S er
vice Co. in Borger

After a  short wedding trip, the 
couple are making their home at 
517 N. Hedgecoke, Borger

Mrs. C. M. Carpenter has re 
tu rned from  Archer City, when 
she attended funeral services last 
Thursday for her mother, Mrs. W 
J. McMurtry, 80. Mrs McMurtry. 
a  resident o t Archer City for 80 
y ean , died Wednesday a t a hos
pital In W ichita Palls Mrs Car
penter was with her a t the time 
of her passing.

IN THE SERVICE
A m .ng Navy personnel being 

..t-poraicd from sendee are: Pam 
1'. O rltlln , OEM; J a u n i  Moore. 
A i /c ;  Murray Boston, a  L c; 
Wui. N. Humble. Y 2 c; OranviUc 
Lee Simmons, MOMM 2 c; anu 
Hubert Paul Lay cock. SK l/c .

Subscriptions this week: Milton 
f O arpenter. E. H. Kramer. W C
! Shuli. T. B. Roby. C E. Oort* 
Mrs. J. D Coleman. Mis Whiter 
Nichols, Jean  Burr. Bob Black

Sgl BUly B. Bander;, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Sanders, a r 
rived In Bau Francisco. Calif., 
Sunday from Fukuoka. Khushu 
island, Japan  He will receive 
his discharge a t  Fort Bdss. after 
which he will visit his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B Ferrell and 
laugh ter have moved to Lawtoi 
Okla Sgt Ferrell has recently 

. received his discharge and is back 
a t  his old job as a  civil engineer

kr i
5c if
k  I

Mrs. J. B. Pot tit visited rela- 
I tlves In Clarendon last week. Sh 
•w as accompanied by her daugh- 
te r-ln -law , Mr* Basel Pettit, of

Marvin Orlgkby. 8  3/c. left
Tuesday for Oklahoma City for 
reassignment In the navy after 
spending a  30 day furlough with 
his parents here His aiiip. the 
UBS Vega, has been decom is* toned

Lt. Orville W. Cunningham  went 
through the separation center at 
New Orleans last Saturday and 
received his dlsctiarge from the 
navy, effective February 1«.

Funeral rites were said at the 
F irst Baptist Church M »day a f
ternoon by Pastor R H Nichols, 
for T. E. Williams, who died Jan 
31. 1946, a t the age of 56 years. 
6 months and 3 df.ys 

Pallbearers were J  B Hembree 
R T. Dleklneon. C 8  Doolen. j 
Reger Powers, A L Hibler. M D 
Bentley

Mr Williams was an o ld-tim er' 
here, having lived In th is section 
for the past 29 years He i s , 
survived by his wife, Mrs Nanr! 
Williams; a  daughter. Mrs Ire  
Juan ita  KefTer, K alam ath Falls, 
Ore; two sons, John E . McLean 
and Charlie T.. Manila; three 
grandchildren: two brothers, Lee 
and Jim. W hltewright; two *lsters. 
Mrs Ray Ryan and Mis Jeannle 
Norris. Whltewritfht 

Burial was made in HUlcrest 
cemetery by Womack Funeral 
Home

Rainbow Girls 
Meet Monday

The newly organized chapter of 
the Raiuoow Olrls, *pon.,cired by ¡ 
the Order of the Eastern S u r . 
met Monday evening with 26 
members present 

A candidate was Initiated and 
raft «aliment* were served.

Several visitors from Pampa 
were present. Including Miss Elsie 
Ruth Oraham , grand organist o( 
the s u te  assembly.

This wa* the second meeting of 
the Rainbow Olrls, with 100% a t
tendance for each meeting.

Thomas Back as 
Gray Co. Agent

Major Ralph R Thomas U back 
from service on terminal leave 
and is taking up h u  duties 
Oray county agent 

Major Thomas was granted leave 
of absence by the county to  enter 
the armed services on April 17, 
1942 He liad been county agent 
since May 1, 1930 

J  P Smith, who h is  filled the 
place as agent for the past ten 
months, has been transferred to 
Panhandle.

Major Thomas served as air 
forces assignment officer In India 
for 18 months of his time in thP 
army. His son. Leroy Thomas, 
has also been In the service, has 
received his discharge, and U 
now in West Texas S tate  College 
He served with the parachute 
troops tha t recaptured Corregidor 
He also served in New Oulnee 

Major Thomas visited In Mc
Lean Tuesday.

Hospital Applies for 
“ Federal Equipment

SCHOOL FAVORITES

All-school favorites have been 
elected by popular vote a t tin 
high school, with the following 
results: Boy. Bob Black, with
■Sammy Haynes and Ray Longlno 
as runners-up; girl. Imogem j 
Peabody and Jan  Black.

Favorites by classes are: senior. 
Bob Black and  Edna Duncan, 
Junior. BUly Joe Ford and Jean 
Terry: sophomore, Claud Mounct 
and Sue Davis, freshmen. Jimmy 
Newton and Lota Mae Huglies.

McDonald-Karp
Mr and Mrs R. L McDonald 

of McLean announce the marriage 
of their daughter. Alva Rae, to 
Lt O ary Karp o i New York, in 
the chapel at F t Leavenworth, 
Kansas

Miss McDonald attended school 
a t  McLean and Lefors She went 
to Way land College a t Plalnvlew, 
after which she went to St Louis. 
Mo, where she graduated from 
Gradwaihle school of medical tech
nology. She is now working at 
St Margaret's H<#»pltal In Kansas 
CUy. Kan

Lt. K arp Is stationed a t Ft 
Leavenworth. Kan The couple 
will make their home In Kansas 
CUy as long as he is stationed 
there.

Bryant-Dorsey
Miss Doris Jean Bryant, daugh

ter of Mrs. Lady Bryant of Mc
Lean. was married to Delinet 
Lotsey. son of Mr and M n  Tbn; 
Dorsey of Muleehue. Sunday, Jan  
27, In the Church of Christ.

The bride was a graduate of 
McLean high school In 1944, ana 
has been employed In Amarillo 
the past year

The bridegroom has recently re
ceived his discharge from ttu  
army after serving three years In 
Europe with the engineer corps

A fter a short honeymoon, the 
young people wlU make their home 
In California.

Mrs. J. L. Allison of Clarendon 
i&s gone to Amarillo to v;**t her 
daughter, a lter a  visit with Ik 
son here

Mr and Mrs. A. L. Jordan of 
Charming visited their parents. 
Mr. and  Mr*. R. S Jordan. S a t
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Purdy and 
baby of Pumpa visited the lady's 
grandmother. Mrs J. T. Olass. 
last week end.

LITTLE INJURES HAND

J  T  Little, manager of the 
Southwestern Public Service Oo 
accidently got his left hand In 
an electric fan and had the end 
of two fingers cut off.

One finger was badly mangled 
and It Is doubtful If Uie graft 
wUl heal properly.

Mrs A. J. Campbell and baby 
are visiting their aunt, Mrs. C. P 
Callahan. Pic Campbell lias gone 
to El Paso to get ids discharge

ML’SIC STUDENTS IN RECITAL

Mrs Willie Boyeu presented hei 
grade school music pupils in studio 
recital last Thursday evening Two 
programs were given, the lowei 
grades presented first, followed by 
more advanced student*

Both programs were attended by 
a large group of parents am  
friends.

The honor roll for the first 
group Includes Barbara NeU Wil
liams. MolUe Erwin. Wanda Mat 
Clark, Bonita Joyce BaUey. Floellu 
Cubme, Bobby Decker. 8ue Oiaas 
Olentte Switzer. Wayne Woods 
with the first three named making 
the highest grides for the month 

Honor roll for the second group 
Norma Chapman. John D Cole
man, M argaret D'Spam. W ai.etc 
Hupp and BUly James Rainwater

Mr and Mrs. Clyfton WUkereon 
of Amarillo visited the form ers 
brother, Woodle, the first of the 
week.

Mis. Joweleen Langham of Ama
rillo visited home folks here over 
the week end

Mrs Buddy Sm ith and son vis
ited their parents and grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs Frank Meare. 
In AmarUlo last week end.

Mrs. Cleo Davis visited her 
grandmother. Mrs H. H Neal, a t 
Borger last week

M l»  Ava Swafford of Pampa. 
accompanied by her sister, Mrs 
John Howell, of Washington. D 
C.. visited In McLetn Saturday.

Miss Mary Sm ith of Douglas. 
A rir , is visiting her mother. Mrs 
F R Smith

Mrs Bezel P ettit returned to 
her home a t Pampa Thursday She 
was accompanied by Mr* J. B 
P ettit for a short visit.

V. B Reagor and family of 
b. and  Mr*. B. L. Reagoi 

Cleburne visited In the T  A. 
le ts  home Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs W E. Woodrome 
I en d  children were In Homestead. 
| Okla.. Friday for the funeral of 
> th e  former's niece.

S /8 g t Kenneth Dyer Is home 
from 17 months overseas After 
36 days he wUl report to San 
Diego, O allf. for hie discharge

Pvt and Mrs. Oliver Carter oi 
Bristow, Okla.. visited the former's 
brother, Wheeler d a r te r  and fam 
ily over the *eek end.

Bom Jan  31. at a WeUtagton 
hospital to Mr. and Mrv Buster 
Sublett. a  5 pound, 11 oe boy-, 
named Troy Don.

Miss Lra Bid well vtslted her 
sister, Miss Orace, in AmarUlo 
last week

Mrs Nhth Franks vtslted her 
parents, Mr and Mrs J  L Nunn, 
a t Shamrock last week

Mr and Mrs D A. Davis visited 
their aon. Melvin, a t Childress 
Sunday

WITH THE CHURCHES
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

R. H. Nichols. P«,uor
You are welcome at all oui 

regular service*, a t  the follow in* 
hours.

Sunday school 10 00 a  m
Preaching service 1100 a  m 

and 7 uo p. m
Training Union 6 00 p m
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7 0> 

p. m.
Church visitation Thuraday a f 

ternoon.
Choir rehearsal Thursday even

ing.

METHODIST W 9. C. 9.

The Woman's Society of Chris
tian service met In the home ot 
Mrs. J  L. Hess Tuesday a fte r
noon. An Interesting study ot 
Uie Bible was presented with Mr* 
Hess a* leader, assisted by Mrs 
R  N. Ashby and Mrs W E 
Bogan.

O thers present were Mesdames 
O. W Humphreys. J E  Kirby. 
H C Rlppy, W C. Shull. J  W 
Story. H A. Longlno Joe H ind
man. Gallic Haynes. Earnest Beck. 
J  H. Bodine and Manner

BUI Stubbs, suite secretary of 
the Farm ers Union, who met with 
the chamber of commerce duecturs 
a t lust Thursday s luncheon, stated 
tha t an application was already 
died with uie Federal government 
¿or hospital equipment lor the 
McLean-Aianreed c-nununities, an  i 
veierence wa* made to the build
ings a t  the POW camp

Mr Stubbs outlined the work 
done to date by the Farmers 
Union local at McLean and Aian
reed and said th a t the pi oposed 
hospital would be acceptable to 
medical donors and would provide 
pre-medical care The plan Is for 
a non-profit organization govern
ed by a board of directois elected 
by the membership

''W elfare of the famUy," said 
Mr Stubbs. "U one of the tenants 
:< the Farm ers Union organisa
tion and lt will take only 120b 
families in the hospital plan to 
Insure success ''

President Hibler appointed J  S 
McLaughlin P A Pierson and 
Harris King to  represent the 
chamber of commerce In meeting 
with the >>int committee« from 
the McLean and Aianreed F arm 
ers Unions.

Those present at the luncheon 
were President Ouy Hibler. Sec
retary P A. Pierson. C. J  Magee 
J  S McLaughlin, Clifford Allison. 
Boyd Meador. Harris King. Johnnie 
R Back T  A Landers and Bill 
Stubbs

Elliott-Bailey
Miss W anda EUiott and Lester 

BaUey. SC 3 c, were m arried Jan  
26, 1946, a t  the parsonage of the 
First Methodist Church in Pampa 
Rev Cut well, pastor, performed the 
ceremony.

Acting as maid of honor and 
best n u n  were Miss Dora Mae 
BaUey and Melvin BaUey, S 1 c.

The bride wore a blue dress 
with bDck patent accessories and 
a corsage of gardenias She 1* a 
daughter Mrs Myrtle Elliot; 
M Fort W orth She graduated 
from Polytechnic high scii-ol in 
the class of 1044 At Uie tim e 
of her marriage *he wo* employed 
a* cashier In a drug store in 
P u t  Worth

Mr Bailey is a son of Mr and 
Mrs R. W BaUey of McLean, 
where he wa* a graduate with the 
class of 1043 He has just returned 
home after servmg 30 m onths In 
the South Pacific

The bride and groom were ac 
companied by Mr. and Mrs BUly 
D. Rice. Mr and Mrs T h o m a s  
BaUey

Mr and Mrs Roy Hicks of 
Farmington N M , are visiting the 
lady's parents. Mr. and Mr* R. B 
Jones, this week.

Dr M C. Overton of Pampa 
was In McLean on business last 
Thursday night.

Cpl Eldon Dyer Is heme from 
38 m onths overseas kervice HU 
wife met him  a t  S an  Dl*go. Oallf

BUI Reeves has enlisted In the 
navy and h a t tone  to San Diego. 
Calif

Mr, and Mrs Buddy Francl 
were in Oklahoma City on busi
ness last week

Mr and Mrs N A. Oreer took 
•heir granddaughter, Sue Hill, to 
her home In Amarillo Sunetoy

Jim Coleman of Colorado vis
ited friends here over Uie week 
end.

Miss Nadine Boyd and brothers. 
Orar.vUle and Arthur, were In 
Pampa Friday

Mrs L  E Cunningham has re
turned from a visit In California 
with her grandson. Roy Laaswell

BAPTIST W. M 9.

The Baptist W M S. met Tues
day In the church parlor for Bible 
study A oonteet was conducted 

i on the first few books of the 
Bible.

Refreshment* of coffee and cake 
were »erved to MesCUme* T  A 
Langham, R L  Appling. Luther 
Petty. J  T  McCarty. Homer 
Abbott, Frank Howard, Boyd 
Reeve*, Leo Olbson. Ruel Smith. 
T N. Holloway, Murray Boston. 
Oeorge Colebank. Leroy William* 
and R V Kennedy

Mission study will be held next 
Tuesday a t the church parlor

Mrs D. P O arruth and baby 
daughter have come home from 
e Shamrock hospital

Mrs Corrili Wood of Pampa 
vtslted her brother. J  C Haynct-, 
Wednesday of last week She 
was accompanied by Mr* Murphy 
and Mr* Kitchen*

Mrs Ray Trimble visited rela
tives In AmarUlo Sunday and M on
day.

Mr and Mrs C W Howard 
were In Pam pa Saturday

Mrs S A Elms underwent an  
operation a t Oroom test week

Mrs Randy M antooth and Judy 
Kay visited In Shamrock Saturday

C P Caltehan made a business 
trip  to  Shamrock Monday

O L Barr made a  business trip  
to Oklahoma CM y last week

Mr* O O Stokely has re tu rn 
ed from  s  visit with her daughter. 
Mrs M artha McDonald, at Dallas

V trnon Johnston of Pampa vis
ited In McLean Sunday

Rev and Mrs R H Nichols 
! visited in Plalnvlew and Uibbock 
the first of the week.

Judge A Lackey ot Sayre. Okla 
visited his aunt, Mr* W M n b -  
bets, Tuesday

Miss W anette Simmon* of Lub
bock vlsMed home folk* here over 
the week end

Mr and Mrs J. P Dickinson 
¡and daughter visited In Amarillo 
over the  week end

Mr and Mrs J tm  Kemp and 
Joe Hindman were in Amarillo 
Monday

BIRTHDAYS
Feb 10—Mrs Paul M Bruce. 

Mrv BUI Termlnello. Archie Hibler 
Feb 11—Mr* H W Brook*. 

Eugene Boston. J r ,  Ledbetter 
Feb. 13—Mrs 8  J. Dyer, Mrs 

C O Oreene
Feb IS—C O Hocnmel Mrs. 

J  C. Harris.
Feb 14—Ruel Sm ith Mrs J. R 

Wtlltamaon Mrs J. A. Jarrell. 
Clifford Yeldell.

Feb. 15—Paul M. Bruce. Mrs 
Oeo. L  Booker. Mrs. E. L. Mlntx.

Feb 18— Wysnette Caldwell. 
Bejva Abbott
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One Year JU
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Three Moniti«
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One Year 3 W
Nix Monili* 1 *0
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day afternoon 
Mrs Kate 8 t „  

daughter. Mrs Ira  Sullivan. In

Attere*! ae second ciao* m atter 
May 8, 1906. a t tbe poet ofliee at 
MeLaan. rex»», under aet of
congress

Mk.HBBR
National Editorial Aeaoclatton 

Texas Press Aeeuciatton 
Panhandle Press Aeeocuuoa

Dupla > adveníanig rate. 10« per 
eulusnn Inch, each insertion. P re
ferred position. 35c per Inch. 
Resolutions, obituaries, oards of 
thanks, poems, and items of like 
nature charged for a t  line rates

fox holes ever paid anything 
lor Red Cross supplies In 
other places, yes. and It Is 
admitted that grafters got 
into the organization in 
places, but that they were 
tired as soon as caught. The 
Red Cross gives aid to ex- 
servicemen and their families 
In emergencies only It helps 
when no other agency will, 
and deserves support on that 
basis.

Most everybody s m o k e s  
now-a-days. or at least It 
Mrni' so but while we have Amarillo 
been in many smoke filled ( Mr and Mrs CUud Ewing, Mr 
rooms, we had a new ex- and Mrs A C Owing and chtl- 
perlence lately With only dren of Elk City. Ofclx. vtaited 
one lady present In a con- j th rlr  mother and grandmother 
ference with several men Mr».- M D Curry, 8r Sunday 
the lady smoked two cigar- m sg t and Mrs R C Otbson
ettes during the half hour *nJ daughter of M cU sn  visited
session, with none Of the , their parents and grandparents
men smoking at all. This m i and Mrs C A M>utt. Bun
in  ust be some kind of a day afternoon.
record. However. It might # — —-------- —
be said that all the men. ’ thinks
with a lone exception, were CARD OF
non-smokers. Please accept our grateful *p-

---------------------predation for your klndneae and

NEWS F R O M IIB B T I “  “ “  ~
THE OAKLEY FAMILY

C:lurch and Sunday school each 
Sunday night

The Motean News. Thursday. February 7. IvVlfi
m .  B o ,,.'r  M »  U *  M * . C IT A TI«» » »  r l  »"C A TIO N

day
ägi. CU ntut Ux>i»ey illu m e d  to 

camp In M***achu*rtt* Saturday 
after spending a two week« fur- < 
lough with hi* parent»
Mr* H U  Dorsey

THE BfTATE OF TEXAS
To A. B Oosseit, Oreetln*

You are commanded tu appear

an t lor a divorce, allgemg n»ar- 
riafe  on August 31, 184«. and
arparauun on OcuAer 31. 1344, and
residence of the plaintiff In Oray 
county for the past si* months

Given under my hand and ,f ; 
of said Court, a t office In P.wn,^

and answer the plaint iff* petition ^  ^  Texas for the  pool « .T e x a s ,  th is  th e  34th day of J*,,. 
Mr ,u>a a t o r before 10 o'clock a m ol nexl th ,  filing uar>. A. D. 184«

the first Monday after tlie ex- n -m ton  PlalnUff alleges C®E PATTBKi
Clayboni Roth its« received his “u#U(Jn ^  ^  frola the date °* ****" P*tK*°n

discharge from the arm y and U ^  nguonce of thl* Citation, the 
parent*. Mr and Mrs

H M Roth
Mr and Mrs A L Morgan vis- j

PlalnUff allege» 
cruel and inhum an

discharge train m e *"■>■/ ^  of th l.  Citation, m e . „  o u t« * »  consisting

of March. A D 194«. a t or be- fcnd Ulflictin< on her hum ll-

. *#— m  n  o u rrv  8 r Sun- I ,or* 10 octock *" ^  tattoo and lnjurtea. which are in-Ued Mrs M D C uny. S r .  Bun H oaontA t District Court of Oray ujrtm ble to  hpr and whlch render

M »  « £ T ! u * e .  U visiting her « ■ “ * *  *  **  «heir further living Usrether in-Mrs Kate Stokes is sism ng ^ „ p * .  Texas A nd iilalnUH s ______ ............................ ... . .w ,  — .
petition was filed on tlie 34th day
of January. 194« Tlie Ala number
of sold suit being No SI 19

T h e  names of the parties in said
suit are Maudie Oossett a*
plaintiff, and A B Ooaaett a*
defendant Tlie nature of »aid |
suit being substantially as follows |
to wit Plaintiff sues the defend-)

PATTEKBON, Clerk Du- 
Court. O ray OWinty, Tenu 

B\ IcOlTWE STUART. D O T T Y  
i SEAL) »-4C-FC

*upi»>rtable 
torn lion of

Plaintiff 
her nudden name

Friendly Thoughts
By Womack

AU Forma of
INSURANCE
No Prohibited List

All my companies have 
A-l ratings 

PROTECTION PATS
T. N. Holloway

Reliable Insurance

GOLDEN 
GRILL 
CAFE

Bring the Family and 
Enjoy a Meal with 1»
ROT WILLINGHAM. Owner

Any «mxieou» reflection upon 
the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person Arm or cor
poration. which may appear in the 
column* of this paper, will be 
gladly corrected upon due notice 
of same given u> the -u par- 
aonoUy. a t the offloe at 310 Main

Pampa Ls to be praised for 
wanting an adequate hlspital 
but voting city bonas for Its 
erection would be more fair 
to the rest of the county 
that could not take full ad
vantage of it on account of 
road conditions.

Local ambulance drivers 
claim that Amarillo ls just 
as near as Pampa. on ac
count of the bad bridges and 
the six mile strip of “wavy" 
road near Pampa. Amarillo 
hospitals are just as near In
point of time as Pampa • • • • • • • •

A ‘big' hospital needs big' 
doctors to succeed What 
McLean needs Is a commun
ity hospital that local phy
sicians can use. There are 
plenty of ‘ big" places for 
major operations and emerg
encies that do not occur very 
frequently.

Red Cross chapters reajlze 
the dlfflcjijjy 0j raising 
quotas this year despite low
ering to about one-naif 01 
Cornier years It may be 
that the national organiza
tion will have to tan back 
on the membership pian in
peace times.• • • • • • • •

A good argument against 
raising county taxes is ad
vanced by the oii men wuu 
ciaim that Oray county field > 
are being depleted and tiia. 
unless new pools are found, 
oil valuations will drop rap 
Idly An unduly large tax 
burden will hurt everyone 
when this happens.

President Cleveland said, 
"The government cannot give 
to one man without taking 
from another." This truism 
has been entirely iorgotten 
th* past dozen years. It 
would seem to be time to be
gin thinking about it again, 
before we reach bankruptcy 
in government spending.

County taxes have been re
duced around one third in 
the pait eight years. Bonds 
for a Pampa hospital would 
raise the taxes right back to 
the top again. And then 
there ls no certainty that 
Pampa would not ask for a 
county bond issue for an air 
field. This has been In a 
tentative stage in tne minds 
of some people for months.

8hamrock ls having hos
pital t r o u b l e .  Osteopathic 
doctors offered to buy the 
hospital, saving a bond Issue, 
but the medical doctors re
fused to work in a hospital 
owned by osteopaths. The 
local physicians should not 
be censured for this, as they 
would lose their standing 
with the American Medical 
Association if they did, The 
Association refuses to recog
nize anything that does not 
conform to their ideas

It ls claimed that the Red 
Cross ls not a charitable or
ganisation. but that no sol
dier in the front lines, or In *

Mr and M rs Oten Davl* and I)o “PliltP-SOTCb
daughter visited relative* in Lr- Bother You?
io n  Sunday if your “OIXMS' itofl. bum. or j

M Sgt and Mrs M D C u rr  n»u*e you discomfort, druggist* wtl!
«r<> vtslttn* their return money If the flr»: bottle and daughter are visiting tneir „ , KTOS.. fAlu to M*.ufv

mother and grandmother Mr M FOWKRS DREG CO
D Curry. 8 r ^

C A Myatt. J r .  visited hi* »Is- ^ j j , ^  MORE - ------------- —

BENNIE’S
CAFE

The Best Foods

Expertly Prepared 
Norma McCracken

MILEAGE
with

Phillips 6G
Poly Gas and

Phillips 66
.Motor Oils

Phillips Petroleum Co.
J. K. Glass. Consignee

Tt0
Z  D e v t P V T H I N *

/  C C U I V
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Maytag and 
Frigidaire Products

iOne's profound knowledge of Ufc 
—|u  motive*. It* desires, it* die- -  
■mtilling—exxn«» from a study of S  
himself In examining another 3  
man he 1* likely to find hi* own s  
fault* or til* own virtues He rec- 3  
ognises quickly that with which he 3  
has had a lifelong acquaintance- 3  
ship. =

W> attend to your instructions 
and anticipate each need 

Thorough equipment and an 
experienced, courteous staff

Womack
__ Funeral Home

Service on all household appliances 
including washing: machines and re- . 
frig:erators.

Generator and starter repairs.
Lig:ht lathe work. *
Keys made.

M & M APPLIANCE 
AND SERVICE
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FRIDAY
SATURDAY

SPECIALS

Something can be done about it!
V «ti tre fxmitiar »iih ihe "INk phtaw* of ih« perennial 
lover Wr oil know ihe danger» of gully *«»hcv »leep 
«1 >rw». and eroded lieldv Top toil never grei* anvthing ai
the bottom of the mean.
l ike hunJrtJi of mherv, you. ion, tan toniuur yt*ur farm. 
«•nglchanJed, wiih a Icrguum Hlade Terra»«. Conterve 
pretiout lop uul «iih ihi* I.>»»<>" implemem Fatily 
anathed M ihe ford I rat lor. it 1» operated by a »ingle linger 
up nmrol from the iracior teat. _
No need 10 »fibi for a gutted farm if you build divertion 
dnthet NOW *nh a Fcrguaon Blade Terrater.

FORD-FERGUSON DEALERS 
ARE OFFICIALLY DESIGNATED

SIMPLE 
DESIGN

Availability
The fif|u»a taayM | « m m a 
1« ihn anal prablem » ao la- 
IMM i hai »peeial pt«Suo too an* 
materia! « M a l«  »ere aal ap »

•»•■ lahta M dw  fum erà o l ihe 
nanna al 1er« »■  nunuhe m

rdvrata a i normal, y cur 4 r. «
haa them non.

RUGGED 
CONSTRUCTION

O th er  U t«t
1 Drafa dtr and gva*rl rua<U m 

ttuUifiR I a n « »  «0 larmrr« 
hum««.

2 Build« ahuuldev* u* *uffaicd food«
% Cleans ananuit from feeder 

prr.j and Km
4. Puli» blow u ih l a w i) from 

MM
S (Am m  04M grader d*««he«
4 M a k « amail warn tlxtHn fu« 

iff 1 fat ion
T Rebuilds washed om 1««rax «•

\

HARRIS KING

GRAPEFRUIT ^  , ....... ............6c
SPUDS v ,  1 Rad-100 Tb sack___  .......... $3.50
LETTUCE firm fresh head ............ ..... ...___ 10c
FLOUR Mothers Pride—25 lb sack__ ........._.$L19
RAISIN BRAN, Skinner’s—. p k g \__________________ 11c

CRACKERS Junge brand—2 tb box  ............25c
CRACKERS Junge brand—1 lb b o x ... ...............................  15c
SYRUP, pure ribbon cane—gallon ________  $1X>

COFFEE Maxwell House— 1 tb jar_____  ................................  31c
HERSHEY’S COCOA—Vi tb c a n ..........................  9c
PICKLES, whole sour—24 oz. jar___________________ 41c

PEACHES Honey Sweet in heavy syrup No. 2 ^  can__ 28(*
Super Suds limit 23c
' ^   ̂ AMPS BEANS in tomato sauce—12 oz. can _ 10c 
BABY FOOD, Gerber's or Heinz —per can_____________8c

APPLE BUTTER _________25c
IN THE MARKET

BACON dry salt—Tb___________     24c
CHUCK ROAST 28c
OLEO Blurbonnei—lb _____    25c
BRISKET OR RIB .......  18c
BUTTFR Cloverhlooa—!b ..  54c
CHEESE i* 1» p**— ................   20c
PORK ROAST n........ 28c

lUllllllillllllllllUIIIIIII
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IS FROM DENWQRTH
HONORS

•KLKC'T

S elect ut M aynard Johnson. 
1 honored a t a  shower re 

in Uie home ol Mrs. C. E 
with Mrs. Vester uoweli as

to Miss Browning. , and Sum Dlefu W iuie ouimng yon visited home folks here Mure th an  SO Wheeler high Typewriters th a t write In 87
The wedding has been announce.! turns. | Miss Alice Billy Carts and 'Mike school students struck last week, languages are now being made In

for ksoruary 8, a t tits I1 l i s t  Mr and  Mrs Lester Bailey spent Matthews were dinner guests In marched down tlie main e a se l this country,
uet c<nurcn In Hunpe. a  night recently with the tormei s the Dowell hums Sunday with placards asking for the re- temmm

Bl(.ning the guest book were; orother, l i t .m a s  Bailey, and wile. Mr. and  Mrs Lin wood Copeland m oral of L  O. Kammerdelner
o  la N 11 Browning Browning, Joluieun. H a> ' Mr and Mrs A. fci. Burdlne and son spent the evening and superintendent. Memoer» of tlie

’ Lw ruili. Ldward UaUtkng, lw,> visited the  Lay 's sister, Mrs. l i  t  a te  supper with the Dowells Sun- school board had asked Ids reslg- :
Mononaui, Oeorge Riley, K. a  'lolUeon, and family at Amarillo day * nation which was refused, an d  tlie
u«uim g. Oeorge Rath. Meryl D ur- ' L e t week end. | Mr and Mrs Ray McDonald strike-m arch resulted The Wheeler
ham , J. H. Mealier, F rau* Wig- Itie  W. M a. met Tuesday with and son visited In P-unpa S a t - } Times urged parenL  to "eel like 
gins, J. B. Lowe, K enneth Meyers, Mrs. F led  Browning lor a book urday.
Ureela IMlllam, Jlggs McDonma. review. Pen pal gilts were ex-

ST. CLAIR S 
RADIO SERVICE

rec«i>Uuti room w ai deco- Vern Ferfuaun, Lundy i L n i u u ,  ciyutged end refieohineuta were CARD OF THANKS 
w ith bouqueau uf widle Leon Fob«* Jeff Rallaback, Cbuu served lo MesOam<*f» Frank Wig- ^  the

¿fellies and blue »weet peua, wnicii Hupp. A. L. Michael. O h u  uaov. gun» R. L. McDonald. Hay Rath, We Krale u y no% *e *
Also eerved a* a cm tier piece lor Mute* Launa Mlcliael. Alice isuij Lurie Durham, V ester Du well and e*Press your synV * *
Ine tauie. W hite tapers luintslied Oorts and Joy Browning Charles Ivey ln " ur “ " ‘e orLBERX
light A corsage ut puut a n d ' Sending gifts were Mtedame- Mis. Lee Rlngham ci Borgri r a y  ARTIE t . w

c a r  nations was presented the Juan ita  O rlltlth. Phyllis Bailey, J  visited Mrs. J. B Love this week
ree. <

A bu lle t style luncheon con- 
gMUlut ut fancy decorated sand- 
¡Vlghe- bridal cookies, too. coffee, 
•and) hearts and nuL. wws se n  - 

Napkins for the occasion were 
In ted  with the nam es of tlie 
ged couple.

re. Jlggs McDonald and Mrs 
ge Riley, childhood friends of 

Browning, presided a t  the 
H>v ei service. The h o n o re d  sis
ter. Miss Joy. kept the guest book 
S u rtn g  th e  evening Mias Alice 
Billy Curts played a number of 
p iano  num bers and sang ' Speak 
go Me of Love.- Mrs Ray R ath 

"Always," and  little Deanna 
read "Best Wishes to

B ride"
£  A group of girls presented the 

to  the  honoree, who wws as- 
In opening them  by her 

other. Mrs Fred Browning, and 
groom-elect s m other, Mrs C 

Johnson The guests signed an 
Stogrsph book an d  presented it

W Ivey, B. H. Bpencur, W. E Mr and Mrs Floyd Oatlln and 
Brown, Lottie a  Ochiltree. Homer son, Jam es Floyd, went to New 
Abbott. R. K. Horn. Betty Hast- Mexico on business 
trigs. P B K rut rex. Mildred Hazel Billy Ferguson of Canyon visit- 
Howard dims. Cloy Burdlne. Fa- ed hum* folks here Friday 
quita Btevens. Bari Atchlneon. Fay Miss Norma Lee Lantz and sls- 
Oallln. H H. Wode. j .  P  La- ter, Mrs Jackie Jackson, of Can- 
Coase; Misses Oerry Jordan Jean 
R ath  and Betty Wode.

Fertile soil Is always s part U 
a strong nation.

adults" and not consider punish
ment of children any motive for 
such behavior. The superintend
ent. who had a  3-year contract 
has since resigned

All Makes and Models 
Repaired

Quick Service

Buy printing In Mol sen

Located at

Harris King’s

LET US SERVICE YOUR CAR

H. B. HILL Says:
Mrs C. D McDonald has gone

to California to  meet her husband. Who c a n  tell the birthday 
Pic McDonald, who was to arrive Oeorge Washington ’

from overseas Feb 2 They will ( Bee this space next week) 
visit ln Long Beach. Los Angeles

CEMETERY
MEMORIAL

MONUMENTS. MARKERS 
COVERS and CURBING

S. R. JONES
McLEAN, TEXAS

66 Service Station
Where Courtesy is 
Our Motto — and 

Your Patronage 
Is Appreciated

W. L. COPELAND 
J. C. HOLLOWAY } Owners

L IF E FIRE
All kinds of life policies 
Representative Seathsreatern 

Life Insurance Company

Boyd Meador 
Insurance Agency

WHEN YOU THINK OF

Auto Supplies
THINK OF

BARR’S
where you will find a large stock of 
the best the market affords—a n d 
priced right!
•

Barr Automotive 
Service

On Merchandise of Proven Merit— 
The Price is the Thing

1« i i i i • • i a i i i i i i i i • i i • • i i • i • • i • • i r  • i • • i a i a • • • • • i
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NEW MODELS

Servel Electrolux 

Gas Refrigerator
NOW ON DISPLAY

Come in and pick out the size you 
want. Place your order soon, if you 
want one this year. We are making 
deliveries in rotation as orders are 
placed.

Servel Electrolux operates on natural 
or bottled gas. No moving parts, no 
noise, no trouble—quiet, efficient ser
vice for many years.

Doolen Hdwe.
The Beet for Less

WE'RE ON THE MOVE
' • # 7 TH E V E R Y T H  1 ^ 6 "  T A K E S ,

THF great Panhandle Plains and Pecos Valley area is really going places and we’ve got everything 

it takes when it comes to industry and agriculture. This area is the land of NEW opportunities. 

There arc great possibilities here for all of us and our Company is doing its part by expanding its facil

ities to those who want and need our service—which is low cost, dependable electric power—a necessary 

adjunct to all industrial and agricultural progress—and better living in the tiome.

There ii no better toll than in thii l*rrilory for growing any 

number of important and profitable crops— including cot- 

ion, wheat, pototom, olfalfo— and there's a ready market 

for everything you grow . . . OIL FIELDS in thu va»t area 

are world known Everyone know* that our great peace

time industrial growth will demand more and more oil and 

natural go». . THE PANHANDLE-PLAINS and Pecos 

Volley area it now producing va»t supplies of dairy prod

ucts, including millions of dollars in butter and cheese 

YOU WILL be omaxed ot the fine industrial opportunities 

in this area. Already wc have scores of large and impor- 

tont industries '.n this orea and from all indications, there 

will be many r ore industries attracted to this lection of 

the country. . EVERY YEAR finds on Inc cosing de

mand from all parts of the nation for sorghums from thi* 

fertile area. Extensive tes‘s hove been made of our sor

ghums and experts tell us that they're the finest in the 

world . THE RANCH'S in the vast Panhandle Plains 

and Pecos Valley areo are turning out highest quality beef 

cattle . . and good solid beef that's marketed all over the 

United States This territory now produces fai more than 

two million head of beef cattle annually. . . . EVERYONE 

RNOWS that the climate in *he Ponhandle-Plains and 

Pecos Valley Is ideal. Cool, invigorating summer nights and 

our moderote winters keep us comfortable and healthy the 

year round . . . and the scenery it gorgeous. Yes, we really 

have something to talk obout in the Panhandle-Plains and 

Pecos Volley— we re going places with everything it takes

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUB UC SEP V?
C O M P A N Y

Mr* c  BJerr of Ai m -
Si W m ) T m + y .
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING SOMEBODY'S STENOG—SUnog’t Tim«

run SAU

A BARGAIN and immediate po- 
session: new 4-rxxwn and bath
dwelling, new cow ben t and sited* 
3 milk cows, one fresh, other In 
lew day*. All In McLean T  N 
Holloway. lc

'75Sj-

FOR SALE —Rooming house. ( 
furnished; 10 rooms Mis K D 
M am . Ip

FOR SALE —Coolers tor 
condition J  H Smith across 
street from Pentecostal Church.

Fl,KNTY of Big C afg maah In 
prin t bags. Phone 24 We de
liver In city. McLean Feed Store.

FOR SALE.—Five good lota near 
water tower, McLean, all fenced 
T. N Holloway lc

FOR SALE —2 -piece living room 
suite, like new Reasonable Mrs
E  J  Wlndocn lp

MSCBLLAN KO I’S

SIGNS- Do you believe In signs? 
I can paint you one C S Rice 
Phone 13W 6-4c

FOR painting, paper hanging 
and floor finishing, see A F 
Stanley. S23 S Main Telephone 33 
All work guaranteed tfc

WANTED

GARDEN FLOWING — G o o d  
equipment. Jim  Sullivan.

WANTED—Passenger to share 
expense trip  to  California Monday 
«6 Welding Shop. lp

NOTICE—W ant to tuy  used 
plane any condition Write J  E 
MoBrajrer Box Ml, Wellington 
Texas 4-4p

POSTED

NO TRJHPAafllNO allowed on 
any Wheelar county land. Keep 
out T. A  Massay tfc

FOE RENT

FOR RENT —Large bedroom, 
outside entrance Mrs Ella Citatne

POLITICAI. ANNOI NCEMKNTS

of theAUb'ert to  the action 
Daomeratlc primaries 
Fsr Diatrtr« Jadge:

H B HILL
Far Représentante. ItSnd INst 

R  L. TEMPLETON 
Far Commissi oner Preeinrt 4

ORVIIJJ5 W CUNNINGHAM 
WM RARN&rr BE* *K

NEWS FROM KELLERVILLE
HAMLIN III NT NUPTIALS

Kellerville. Feb 4 —An over-
crowut J church witnessed the wed
ding procession a t the marriage 
of Lela Hamlin, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs W t  Hamlui of Keller- 
ville. to Vernon Hunt, son of Mr 
and Mrs L. O  Hunt of 6 unray, 
Sunday evening in the Baptist 
Church

Rev Rufus 8trlckland. past»» 
of the Kellerville Baptist Church, 
read the single ring ceremony at 
g 30 o'clock Vows were exchanged 
before an altar which was banked 
with ferns and begonias

Mias BetU Williams sang "I 
Love You Truly, accompanied by 
Miss Lota Mae Hughe.. a t the 
piano The Bridal Chorus' from 
W agners Lohengrin was used as 
the proceasional Miss Rosalec 
Hunt, sister of the groom, was 
main of honor Shirley Oolham 
and Barbara Jean Hughes were 
flower girls. David Hamlin, the 
bride’s brother, was usher, and 
another brother Joe Hamlin, was 
best man

The bride, who was given In 
marriage by her father, wore a 
pink » t in  gown and carried a 
while Bible topped with fern and 
white carnations with a shower of 
white streamer»

Following the ceremony, a re
ception honoring the bridal party 
was given a t the home of Mr 
and Mrs P C Gottorn The a t 
tractive serving table was centered 
with a three tiered wedding oake

Y our Friendly
MAGNOLIA DEALER

on a  large reflector circled with 
violets. In the receiving line were 
Misses M artha Nlkkle and Wilma 
Myers. Mesdames Thelma COk and
La Verne Baunister. Mrs. Mdoreo 
Scruggs had charge of registration 

Out of town guests attending 
the wedding were the groom's p a r
ents and sisters

Mrs Hunt Is a  graduate of 
McLean high school, having been 
graduated In 11M4 Until recently 
she has been employed In A n a- J
rtllo.

Mr Hunt served three y ean  In . 
the Pacific area and Is now em 
ployed a t  Phillips 

Alter a short wedding trip the 
couple will be at home at Borger

A pink and blue shower was 
given last Thursday a t the home 
of Mrs Joe Thompson, h *  Mrs 
Vernon Turner Refreshments 
were served to Mesdames Stacker - 
by. Riffle. Wall. R ry. Holton, 
Elliott. D’Spaln. Ooaselt, the aun t 
and mother-In-law of the honor re 
G ifts were sent by Mrs Sargent 
and Mrs Delma Butrum

Kellerville g n d e  school girls ax »  
second In the basketball tou rna
ment which wss held last Friday 
and Saturday In ¿haenrock.

Met* xnd Kenneth Bruton spent 
the wee* end with their parents. 
Mr and Mr* J  M Bruton They 
are attending O klah-m » Univer
sity.

A bridal shower was given M:s 
Vernon Hunt. In the home of 
Mrs. R 1» Higdon Monday, w ith 
Mrs Fred Sagner a s  co-hooteaa 
A large number attended and 
many nice gifts were received.

We try to jiv e  you th e  klnr 
of service you like B ring  In 

your car and le t us 
dem onstra te .

MAGNOLIA
Service Station

TEXACO
Oasollne, Oils, Orease« 

Kerosene—the beat the 
market affords.

Motorists, Farmers and In
dividuals all testify to 

Texaco's quality.

THE TEXAS CO.
EMORY CROCKETT 

Consignee - - Phone 172

Avalon

MARC H o r  DIMES REPORT

W hiter Elliott, chairm an of the 
m arch of dimes for th is  area, 
reports 170 00 collected and turned

I)R. J. E. HEWETT 
Optometrist
Glasses Fitted 

Broken Lens Duplicated 

For Appointment Phone 34$

Shamrock, Texas

TRACTORS
Implements, Repairs 

Parts, Accessories 
Used Cars

j. s. McLa u g h l in
John Deere Tractors 

and Implements
Plymouth and DeSoto Cars

In a t W heeler The chairm an 
thanked all who aided In th e  
com, sign

The Boy Scout* sponsored a 
games program  a t the school gym 
which netted  >40 00, and the r e 
m ainder woe picked up i t  the 
other collection centers which were 
the poet offlee, Joe TTwxnpaons 
Grocery, Holley's service station 
and the  school building.

The com m ittee who assisted were 
Messrs Dee Johnson. 8. B Kaiser

Olite McPherson. Joe Bruton cw j 
Wall, and M esdwnes Joe H*m 9 
and Clifford Wgat

M r an d  Mr» R s  
were In Sham rock Mxndav

Complete
Hospitalization

Good in any hospital 
anywhere.

ARTHUR ERWIN
INSURANCE

W H Craig of Lubboc k n i  j  
McLean Tuesday.

McLEAN
CAFE

WE NEVER CLOSE
Try Ue for a Dinner 

or a Sandwich
WE TRY TO PLEASE 

Quality and Service our motu

Mr. and Mrs. D W.
(Baddy) Watkins

ATLAS TIRES
Tnese fine first quality tires carry as 
strong a guarantee as any tire on the 
market. The price is right.

STANDARD SERVICE STATION
Odell Man tooth, Owner

u w M

t e l e p h o n e  J4

TRADÌ in  MeLtAN Andy and Bennie Watklm W e e k ly  P r o g r a m

MORE EGGS
when you balance your 

h o m e grown feeds with a 
good  laying mash. We 

have what you need.
Feed the Mayfield way and you feed 

the best

McLEAN FEED STORE
H. L. Thomas Phone 24

Admission: (tax included) 
Adult* M e , Children Sc

Thursday and Friday

Tom Neal, Batbara Hale

S a tu r d a y

Adventures of Rusty
led  Donaldson. Margaret Lind»i.

My Name Is 
Julie Ross

Nin» Foch. Dame May W hitty 

¡Sunday and Monday

Kiss and Tell
Shirley Temple. Jcrcm e Courtland 
w alter Abel. K atherine Alexander

Tuesday and Wednesday

People Are Funny
l  Jock Haley. Helen Walker
• Rudy Valise. Oezle Nelson
•  — ■
• Thursday. Friday next week

. . . .  , ,  , ! A Song to Remember
W e nave added another service fo r  J F«ut Mum. Meru oberon

our customers. Have your suits and * 
dresses d>ed right here in McLean, j 
No long waits. Enjoy the thrill of new : I 
clothes at little cost.

■  * *  **•"•■** ■ » .  « « .  . .  , I I  I I , . I ,  ................. g

Dyeing

★

Caldwell’s Grocery 1
|  Friday and Saturday Specials |

Celery large size each 21c I
each 9 t  i

i

ioib. 39c I
gallon 55c S 

gallon 45c I

25  lb. $1.03 
36c |
29c J
27c I

• t i H i w B j  b u m  r r i u a y  ^

lh int«rT«kyonk 1 Lettuce extra firm

Spuds Idaho russet

O n io n  White
Yellow

F lo u r  âc*iar<*’8 ®est

Sets

quart

lb.

RUGS CLEANED in your home, or 
bring them in for cleaning.

MERCER CLEANERS

ône Star
Admission: (tax indndod) 
Adults Me. Children to

Friday and Saturday

Sheriff of Cimarron
Oortoo. Linda B urling

Gentle Annie
Orsig.

Prunes 2 ib. cello bag

I Cranberries fresh

Franks
I Beef Roast
I Cheese 
I Spread
¿jBiuiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiii

a

i
1

ib. 25c
Kraft Old English pimento 

5 oz. glass 20c
lOtiliiti


